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Millenniuml' last Sunday, "lnasses" was
the kev word.

0r,6 hnndred-ten singers combined
with a 43-piece orchestri in a three-hour
concert feituring works by two local
composers, Terence P. Minogue and
Kenneth Hetms. An estimated 1,000

oeoole crowded into Padre Serra Parish
i" Clu**iUo to witness the even! which
was nothins short of massive.

Directed"bv Helms and drest
conductor n"rns faft, the 12-year-old
ensemble qave a professional-caliber
performanlce, maitng it hard to believe
ihat its membershipis made up entirely
of unpaid volunteers'

ThL concert opened with
"Communion iriE Minor," comPosed in
1994bv Oak Park resident Minogue. The
oiece presents the traditional Mass form
ls it riieht appear in a dream, with
musical"idea'sioosely following one
anothel, as the comfoser explained in his
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work by mezzo-soPrano Linda
Foster ind soPrano Karen
M"at*o, pufo"nlartY in t4eir
iuet in thd "Miserer6" of the

Gloria. :-- Th" chorus PerfectlY matched
the soloists in fone and
character, resulting in a
remarkablY cohesive
presentation
' - UnfortunatelY, the two-hour
mass almost felt like a
*ill*ttiu*, resulting in the
early exit of numerous audience
members.

Nevertheless, the
performance was aPProPriatelY
iewarded with Passionate
applause and whistling along
*"i'tt" an ilnnediate standing
ovatior.rosram notes.

fhe variety of styles employed in the
work show traces df }vfinogue's extensive
background as an arran-gei for film and
television. Along with the more
rraditional sorrnis of daant-like melodies
are sections evocative'of Broadway
musicalt'50s doo-wop co-wboy music
and even a Hawaiian luau.

Aided by a marimba and traP-set, and
bv the heart-felt direction of Helms,
cl'rorus members succeeded in conveying
the different styles, and even had an
opportunity to showcase their whistling
iti the genedictus. The church's acoustics
were perhaps not ideallv suited for the
piece, howdver; much oi the time, the

iins"rs were covered bv the repetitive
figrlres in the bass instruments and
oercussion.' Following an emotional speech,-chorus
director Helins assumed the role of tenor
soloist for his own "Missa Anno Domini
2000," orcfiestrated bY Minogue.

\{ith the expressive zuidance of Bums
Taft, Helms' mass spoke with the Power
and maiestv of the European cathedrals
that insbinid its composition. The
orchestia was able to blend seamlessly
with the soloistt contributing to their
beauteous sound. The dimactic moments
were effective and, at times, awe-
inspiring.

Highlights induded some glorious
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